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*46 	  Total PAHs 15
;2
5Y
 87.28 ng/m3  

	  PAHs 5"	  44.96 ng/m3 	  Nitrogen dioxide 	 15 
25.16 ppb 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		 Obstructive )
 9.6 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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Thesis Assessment of Respiratory disorders and hazardous substances of Smoked 
rubber sheet workers in the rubber holder cooperative, Songkhla Province 
Author   Mr.Witchaya Petliap 
Major Program  Occupational Health and Safety 
Academic Year  2008 
 
Abstract 
This study aimed to determine the concentrations of PAHs, Nitrogen dioxide, Sulfur dioxide, 
Ozone and Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and to describe respiratory disorders among workers 
in rubber holder cooperatives using rubber planters as control group. The air samplings of working 
atmosphere were collected from 4 rubber holder cooperatives in Songkhla province. A total of 114 
subjects in each group were interviewed for respiratory symptoms and diseases; including spirometry.  
 The results revealed that the geometric means of total PAHs at working area and personal 
were 87.28 ng/m3 and 44.96 ng/m3 respectively. The concentration of nitrogen dioxide was 25.16 ppb; 
sulfur dioxide and ozone were not detected; and VOC was slightly detected. All chemicals were not 
beyond the threshold limited value available. The prevalence of respiratory disorders such as cough, 
phlegm, breathlessness, nasal congestion, rhinorrsea and wheezing among smoked rubber sheet 
workers was significantly higher than rubber planters. The spirograms among rubber smoked sheet 
workes revealed obstructive type of 9.6% and restrictive type of 2.6% and was significantly higher 
than control group. Likewise, the mean of FEV1 /FVC % and FEF25-75% of smoked rubber sheet 
workers were significantly lower than the rubber planters. The smoked rubber sheet workers had 
chronic bronchitis of 2.6 %, asthma of 6.1 % which was higher than rubber planters but not 
statistically significant. 
All chemicals under study were not beyond the occupational standard level but in line with 
those studies among biomass and air pollution exposures. Of note was that wood-burning smoke 
consisted of various chemicals besides those collected in our study. The findings of respiratory 
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2.1 	  Volatile organic compounds Y
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 IG ! 
 
ACGIH  = American Conference of Government Industrial Hygienist 
COPD  = Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
FEF 25-75 %  = Forced mid expiratory flow 
FVC  = Forced vital capacity 
FEV1  = Forced expiratory volume in one second 
MMI   = Mucous membrane irritation 
mg/m3  = milligram per cubic meter 
NIOSH  = National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health 
ng/m3  = nanogram per cubic meter 
NO2   = nitrogen dioxide 
OR   = Odd Ratio 
OSHA  = Occupational safety and health administration   
ppb  = part per billion  
ppm  = part per million  
SO2   = sulfur dioxide   
TLV  = Threshold limit value  
TWA  = Time weighted average  
ug/m3  = microgram per cubic meter 












 PAHs (Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons) 
 
Ace  = Acenaphthene  
Ant  = Anthracene 
BaA  = Benz (a) anthracene 
BaP  = Benzo (a) pyrene 
BbF  = Benzo (b) fluoranthene 
BghiPe  = Benzo (ghi) perylene 
BkF  = Benzo (k) fluoranthene 
Chr  = Chrysene 
DBA  = Dibenz(a,h)anthracene 
Fle  = Fluorene 
Flu  = Fluoranthene 
IDP  = Indeno(1,2,3cd)pyrene 
Nap  = Naphthalene 
Phe  = Phenanthrene 










































  .3 .. 2548 ")##+
 0.92 	 " 1.11 	 /,
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/D 2 I 3 	










/D 50 I 60 #22) A
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-A A carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, sulfur dioxide, PAHs / complex mixture 
	 > # (Pierson et al., 1989 ; Naeher et al., 2005) 2&)
	/A#-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/"-$" &  #
# 
































































D # suspended particulate matter, benzo (a) pyrene, benzo (e) pyrene / 



























D)   $//
 ##2$ 
(hypoxia) /#
 airway obstruction #
(




/	,  ",- FVC , FEV1 / 








































D (Harving et al., 
1991 ; Koren et al., 1992)  















/-  PAHs, Nitrogen dioxide, Sulfur dioxide, Ozone / 













































































































































   
 
 
                                                                                      
          
 


































1.2.2 )" *	#$%	+	!,  
 (smoke) -%& #( # #F	(
C# (carbon)        2&$
+ 
-")
DC (incomplete combustion)  #)
"
C#*#C
/# A  %- 
, *	 2&







Ge  " &$
+







   
 
$		 1.1 +$!%	*	, 		+)-.	 
 
$!%			/ %	0! 
Respirable particulate 7 mg/m3 
Carbon monoxide 54.3 ppm 
Formaldehyde 0.468 ppm 
Acrolein 0.071 ppm 
Benzene 0.064 ppm 




+- #"#  !#
+- #	G
$/",-
/ ##( # (suspended particles) / respirable particles 
(RSP) $,)%& 4 " ""	G .
/ # RSP 
/D 14 I 72 
µg/m3  "A	% / 68 I 160 µg/m3  "
$(GKG #$ 




+-A A carbon 
monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, sulfur dioxide, PAHs / complex mixture 	 > # 











$		 1.2 +* 		#	)" 
 
Chemical class Representative compounds 




VOCs (C2-C7) Methyl chloride 
Methylene chloride, etc. 
Saturated hydrocarbons Hexane 
Unsaturated hydrocarbons 1,3-butadiene , Acrolein 
Mono-aromatics Benzene , Styrene 
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
(PAHs) 
Benzo (a) pyrene 
Dibenz[a,h]anthracene, etc. 
Organic alcohols and acids Methanol , Acetic acid 






Free radicals Semi-quinone type radicals 
Inorganic compounds Arsenic  
Lead 
Chromium 
Fine particulate matter PM2.5 
Chlorinated dioxins - 
Particulated acidity Sulfuric acid 





















































































/"-$" &  #
# (OR 4.8 ; 95%CI 1.2-
19.7) )-/ (OR 6 ; 95%CI 1.4-26.5) -$)i (OR 7.7 ; 95%CI 1.4-41.5) -# (OR 










)+)   FVC, FEV1, FEV1 %  / FEF 25-75% !#
)+) (Tzanakis  












% ##.*+",- FVC, 








-##( /COPD  .$
















 (OR 3.92 ;95%CI 1.7-9.1) )FC

.






























 (chronic bronchitis) /.
%(#.e
# (pulmonary emphysema) ",-+e ##$#A	 -
!#)
% 
##$#$$( ##"- (total lung capacity) ",- ()
#(
AAC-









/",}	 > A 




















A!#A#! > (OR 1.59 ;95%CI 1.30-1.94)  /A( #
*-#-!(






































































(OR 3.9;95%CI 1.7-8.8) /#
-#-! (OR 3.3;95%CI 1.5-8.1) !#

"(+-d"Am)*A!# (Siddiqui et al., 2005) 
  













"#( /m)  ),-
 PAHs #( )-d$/##( 	,
 0.5 




& PAHs "+ 





- graphite electrode, carbon black production /	
-#"A%- .
&-- Total PAHs (TP) 2&$/" particle-phase PAHs 
(PP) / gaseous-phase PAHs (GP) #A 1.62 I 226 µg/m3 /
D)
)-d*
A 2 I 3 ring A Naphthalene, phenanthrene, Anthracene  (Buchet et al.,1992 ; Khalili et 






 	!#	> A m 










(80.33 I 310 ng/m3) (Halsall et al.,1994 ; Shihua et al.,2001 ; Demartinis et al.,2002 ; Zeng et al., 
2002 ; Marr et al.,2004) )
&"
/-C" PP / GP 
$/
 TP )*
- (3,500 I 6,000 ng/m3) (Khalili et al.,1995)  !#$ GP ) PP -"/













& emission  #GK
/##-
#
D PP 4,470 










 #2 /	- - PP #A 33 I 45.8 ng/m3 (Okuda et 
al.,2002 ; Yang et al.,2006) 





(Hellen et al.,2008) 
	
#-




/-C" PP / GP 
" 3,400 ng/m3 
(Khalili et al.,1995) 2&
&-
D)
)-d*( 2 I 4 ring A 
Naphthalene , phenanthrene , Fluoranthene  







) / personal air sampler /
/-C PAHs 
$, 15 A HPLC    # PAHs (Total 4-6 ring) 
DA 16.4 I 
72.5 ng/m3 .A # PAHs "
D)!# benzo (k) fluoranthene, indeno (1,2,3-cd) pyrene 









B 	   # PAHs 
D"
",) Venkataraman /D/ (2002) &

/$ #( # PAHs 
$, 13 A"$





/-C PAHs  % / )	C## # PAHs GK 
.A # PAHs ")!# fluoranthene, pyrene / benz(a)anthracene 2&A!#"(










 Gas chromatography with mass spectrometer (GC/MS)   #C
/# # fluorene, 
phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene / pyrene %& 70%  # PAHs "- 












/-C PAHs $, 16 A low-pressure gas chromatography-ion trap mass 
spectrometer (LP-GC-IT-MS)    # PAHs !#$
+##
/- 
0.5 to 8.6 ng/m3 De Martinis /D/ (2002) 	










/-C PAHs 16 A     # PAHs 		 0.8 ng/m3 
),-
 perylene $%& 12.8 ng/m3 ),-




















"-$!#)+) PAHs  cytokine, interleukin (IL) I 4, IL-2, ILI8, IgE (Takano 
et al.,1997 ; Abe et al.,2000 ; Salvi et al.,2000 ; Miller et al.,2004) /)B PAHs ",-




!# Reactive Oxygen Species 
(ROS) $)
 antioxidant #"$/,$)







 4 	 (%
$/*,) ROS $/#D/.( hydrogen peroxide #
## A hypochlorite ion -




!#*" ion / radical A superoxide anion (Nel et al.,2001 ; 
Whitekus et al.,2002 ; Li et al.,2003)  ROS $/",-
",2C!#("-$ 
/
	#)# #-# (Nel et al.,2001 ; Pacheco et al.,2001) /
/	(
#





 $, 667  A
3 1990 I 1991 .
D # suspended particulate matter, benzo (a) pyrene, benzo (e) 






















B /spirometry H #)(  +
&




(SD 7.2) v 80.0 (SD 7.0), p = 0.01) /A( #

/!#	 (OR 2.8 ;95%CI 1.2-
5.9) -# (OR 2.8 ; 95%CI 1.3-5.9) -$) (OR 4.1 ; 95%CI 1.3-13.0) -$)i 
(OR 2.6 ; 95%CI 1.4-4.9) -#-! (OR 7.9 ; 95%CI 2.3-26.8) / COPD (OR 2.8 ; 95%CI 1.2-
6.5) !#
"(#)










Nitrogen dioxide   
Nitrogen dioxide $
##22C	




	##2$ D #(D--#                                                    
                       
N + O2                      NO2 
 
.   # NO2 

#












+ $-)   # Choosong /D/ (2007) 





D NO2 3.5 I 6.6 ppb (Levesque et al.,2001 ; 






























(extensive lung injury) ",- acute pulmonary adema / bronchopneumonia 2&
(
$
#$)A	 	 NO2 
/	, > H$/",--##) (bronchitis)  -#k#
#) (bronchiolitis) /##) (pneumonitis) "
(
 ()
	 C", 2542)  
.$
&+





A)  #  "
C)(  /D/ (2005) .A
!#!# 









D NO2   	
!#
("-
 )")(."#= 80.9 ± 38.1 ppb #"
#= 98.9 ± 45.0 ppb )+
&+


























%#H"#(= 9.1 3 
/"##)	























 /A Passive sampler 
D NO2 .+
& 
 NO2  "




-#-! (OR 2.1 ;95%CI 1.1-4.75) /





 # NO2 "# & (Shima and Adachi , 2000)  
#$
A	m)"



















/"-$  H")+) NO2 "
##"
A	m)   $/#
 #
/"-$	 (OR 2.3 
;95%CI 1.0-5.2) A #
# -$)i *	 (Garrett et al., 1998) /$
&
)FC #










)i -$) /-# *	 (Smith et al., 2000 ; Belanger et al., 2006)  
2&	
B	# 8 A.




"	# 1 3 	# 0.053 ppm / 1 A.$/	#
 0.17 ppm (
(, 2551) 
 
Sulfur dioxide   























+ $-)   # Choosong /
D/ (2007) 













S + O2   SO2 
. SO2 !# "-$ 
#/ 90 $/%2&""-$) #
/
#
) &   #m2")+) A 

"   10 I 50 ppm *
 5 I 15 " #-

/!# 	 $ # ",-#








///   #
)+)m2 SO2  "-,-#
-#-





", #"-$ -$"-$#m2 SO2     1 ppm * 1 " /
+e 7  8  
-$")i -# -$, /	#
A 





#/ 10 I 20 
	#)#	# SO2  ",-#

-#-!!#)+) SO2 


















, 2542 ; 







 SO2  

D")$#(	-	(
", #$, 5 




 SO2  
D"))A	"" 
" 3 #





















D")   $//















"	# 1 3 	# 0.04 ppm . 24 A.$/	# Sulfur dioxide 





















D.#.2" 0.25 ppm 




"(D)	* potent oxidant $&",

)









































 Airways Obstruction +e-#-! (	 /#
# -$) 



































FEV1 H *	 (Kinney et al., 1996)  
2&	
B	# 8 A.
", " 0.1 ppm /
",
//) >15 
" 	# 0.3 ppm (ACGIH, 2005) 
 
Volatile organic compounds  












































)   # Choosong /D/ (2007) 



















D   25 mg/m3 "/
#














D (Harving et al., 1991 ; Koren 
et al., 1992)  
/$























/-  ≥ 60 
ug/m3 $/)"$/#






























































/- 0.13 I 1.67 ng/m3 /
D # benzo (a) pyrene 2&*
)
#/
H=" 0.67 ng/m3 *	 
/$








D NO2 "#  
#"#  




D NO2 2& Passive Sampler $/D/* filter badge " H /,- $/
-"	( /)%"	 > .
D NO2 * 24 A. /",


/-C" Spectrophotometry  2&+
&  
D NO2 "#
" 24.7 ± 10.7 ppb #"# " 23.3 ± 8.3 ppb 
%"H2 









C)(  /D/ (2005) 
-
D NO2  /
#"# # 	!#
("-




!#!# Passive Sampler 

D NO2  +
&  




D NO2 ")( ."





D NO2 "#= 59.4 ± 36.7 ppb #"




"#= 26.8 ± 17.9 ppb /#"# = 21.0 ± 5.8 ppb 
 	#$
& # Krochmal / Kalina (1997) 

D NO2 / SO2 
 	!"!# /A"









D NO2 / SO2 $/",

D	##
 		!# 1993 I  1994 *







D SO2 	,)("" 4 ug.m
-3 !# /
D SO2 ))(" 
" 42 ug.m-3 !#(FC )




D NO2 ))("" 30 ug.m
-3 !#	( *	 
 #$$
































/-" Active sampling A 
Activated Charcoal Tube /
/-C" Gas I Chromatography .+
&  





/-")( 	!" Ramsis  /





/-	,")( 	!" Kafr El Aram 2&
















  PAHs, Nitrogen dioxide, Sulfur dioxide, Volatile organic compounds / Ozone .
*
H	## Active Sampling, Passive Sampling  / Direct  Reading 
 
1.3 	P		 ! 
1. 

















1.4 $PR*  
1. !#&
D   # PAHs, Nitrogen dioxide, Sulfur dioxide, Ozone / 
































































) 2&",*# 1 3 
A) !# +" 	#

 H, +	+ -
!#  , #
#-& -
!#"-
 2&",*# 1 3 
 





D # PAHs, Nitrogen dioxide, Sulfur 
dioxide, Ozone / Volatile organic compounds .

 # 4 )-
DC#"()















#"()(A) $-)  $,(/ 115  2&
 	#
")#( " 230  
 












    
      D )-





































 ##* 2 ( !# 





$-)  "",*# 1 3 







*# 1 3 
 
2.3 	+R%$!%	 
1. 	O"['	Z\* $ P'	(+ 
,D 	#.A)	
  (Lemeshow et al., 1990) 
$)	
 n = Z2α /2 [ P1(1-P1) + P2(1-P2) ] 
                                                    d 2 
!# n     =    	# 
 Z    =  "$
$$	"
/A!#,-
$ !# 0.05 
" 1.96 












 P2     =      )) #A)")

%#+	 " ,--














/ /#- ( -
"F, 
2541) 
 d     =        !#))("#






& "  115  .-




































H	## $, 4 )-
DC .!#
=/$/$ (Purposive sampling) 2&
H	##  PAHs (
/-C$ 
particle)  (acenaphthene, naphthalene, anthracene, benz (a) anthracene, benzo (a) pyrene, 
benzo (b) fluoranthene, benzo (g,h,i) perylene, benzo (k) fluoranthene, chrysene, dibenz (a,h) 
anthracene, fluoranthene, fluorene, indeno (1,2,3-cd) pyrene , phenanthrene, pyrene) Nitrogen 
dioxide, Sulfur dioxide, Ozone / Volatile organic compounds (Trichloromethane, o - Xylene, 












/-C   






























$		 2.1 +	\ Volatile organic compounds  	 13 	 
 











Ethyl acetate 0.0014 










$		 2.2 +X	O 	*$!%			/ 
 
$!%			/ X	O$!%	 X		* 
PAHs Active  Sampling HPLC 
Nitrogen dioxide Passive  Sampling Spectrophotometry 
Sulfur dioxide Passive  Sampling Ion Exchange Chromatography 
Volatile organic compounds Active  Sampling Gas Chromatography 







2.5 X	O$!%			/				  



























D PAHs 	#k(e	#  
 




































2.5.3 		O$!%			/+"!X Active  Sampling  A-#+%






 #+%("F	C .+%("F	CD/"),d !# $/",

2# $/",



























D   #m2 /#.)##*	 -
* )) (ppm) (.F 	F







2.6 #	O  	$!%			/  
+




                                                      15 .                         
                                    5 .                       10 .        
  
                                                                                                                  5 . 
                                                                   8 . 
 
   *    !# $(H	# 
 
'	( 2.1 #	O$!%			/,\*R!	 
 
$		 2.3 + 	$!%			/ 
 
$!%			/  R+O$!%	( R+)  	 !.*  	$!%			/ 
PAHs (() 2  4 8 
PAHs (!") 2 4 8 
Nitrogen dioxide 2 4 8 
Sulfur dioxide 2 4 8 
Volatile organic compounds 2 4 8 






































PAHs (() 8 A. H
	#"#(D-
	, 0 #22) 
-"2 
PAHs (!") 24 A. H
	#"#(D-
	, 0 #22) 
-"2 
Nitrogen dioxide 24 A. H
	#"#(D-





Sulfur dioxide 72 A. H
	#"#(D-















Ozone Real time - - 
 
2.8 \e*	+"	 + 























































2.9 ]],W",	/YZ	  





!# spirometer (Cosmed 













 FVC / FEV1 2& FVC / FEV1 D/  














	H" $	,-"-$ 	H" -*
	
" BTPS 











 ## (MRC) 
3.      
!#!#H	## .	D/	##   
- PAHs A
!#!# Personal Pump -# SKC /-# Gilian "#	

- ## 2 
	
/" /Filter -# SKC .AF # NIOSH : 5506 (NIOSH, 1998) 
- Nitrogen dioxide A
!#!# Passive Sampler Filter Badge NO2 -# ADVANTEC 
- Sulfur dioxide A
!#!# Passive Sampler Filter Badge SO2 -# ADVANTEC 
-Volatile organic compounds A
!#!# Personal Pump -# SKC /-# Gilian "#	


- ## 0.2 	
/" /Activated Charcoal Tube -# SKC .AF # NIOSH : 
1003 , 1500  /1501 (NIOSH, 2003) 
- Ozone A
!# Direct Reading -# Gas Alert 
 4.     
!#!#
/-C 	D/	##  
- PAHs A
!#
/-C HPLC (HITACHI, L-2130/2200/2300/2485) 
/# fluorescence 





- Nitrogen dioxide A
!#
/-C Spectrophotometry (ANALYTIKJENA, Specord S100) 
!) #)
/"! 545 nm  UV-Vis Spectrophotometer !#
,D   
-Sulfur dioxide A
!#
/-C Ion Exchange Chromatography (DIONEX, DX500) 

/# conductivity detector / column (IonPac AS12A, 4 mm diameter, 200 mm length) 
.,D  = # SO2 $   #2G	### 
-Volatile organic compounds A
!#
/-C Gas Chromatography (HEWLETT PACKARD, 
6890) 













#/ (percentage) = (mean) /
)	





/-CA Conditional logistic regression  
.,-),d")%	"






















$		 2.5 +&$	+		 
&$	
+		 
+] (..49 h .!.51) 




































                     
7. 





                     
9. )#
"FC 





















DC#"() $-)  
,)#+
&
* 2 - # !# 
D   #)









/#	/- #  
 





/   ##(k(e, PAHs, 












 I F .. 2550 + 
3.1.1 	\	""R'	jR. 
$	




" 0.102 mg/m3 (95%CI 0.07 I 0.13 mg/m3) /=
 D	 ##(k(e"	
(" 0.156 mg/m3 (95%CI 0.08 I 0.29 mg/m3) 2&	
B
"," 10 
mg/m3     (ACGIH, 2005) 
 
$		 3.1 	\	""R'	jR. 4 \*R!	 (mg/m3) 
	\ W+R'	jR.  	 






8 0.051 0.156 0.102 
(0.07 - 0.13) 
	( 
(personal sampling) 
8 0.069 0.528 0.156 
(0.08 - 0.29) 
            	!$R 	







3.1.2 	\	"" Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons 




 D	 # Total PAHs  4 )-
DC#"() 







/#( 2 ring !#  Naphthalene /(
)

/# 5 - 6 ring  Indeno (1,2,3cd) pyrene, Benzo (b) fluoranthene, Benzo (a) pyrene  





H(C	 IARC (IARC,2006) !# Benzo (a) 
pyrene (
/ 1) 
D=" 5.19 ng/m3 (95%CI 1.64 I 16.37 ng/m3) 2&
	
B"









/ 2B)  A  Naphthalene, Indeno (1,2,3cd) 







$		 3.2 +	\	"" Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons ,(]& 
			 4 \*R!	 (ng/m3) 
 
	\ W]	 IARC 
Group 
 	





Naphthalene 2B 2 0.99 83.18 9.61 (2.84 I 32.50) 52,420,000 
Acenaphthene 3 3 0.08 6.58 0.49 (0.09 I 2.41) - 
Fluorene 3 3 0.02 0.95 0.08 (0.03 I 0.19) - 
Phenanthrene 3 3 0.02 14.95 0.44 (0.06 I 3.36) 200,000 
Anthracene 3 3 0.001 0.14 0.02 (0.03 I 0.09) 200,000 
Fluoranthene 3 4 0.01 1.22 0.04 (0.01 I 0.25) - 
Pyrene 3 4 0.01 1.49 0.68 (0.16 I 2.90) 200,000 
Benz (a) anthracene 2B 4 0.50 4.77 1.21 (0.63 I 2.31) - 
Chrysene 2B 4 0.37 5.81 1.22 (0.51 I 2.88) 200,000 
Benzo(b) fluoranthene 2B 5 3.75 27.56 11.13 (6.19 I 20.00) - 
Benzo(k) fluoranthene 2B 5 0.001 12.39 1.54 (0.12 I 20.47) - 
Benzo (a) pyrene 1 5 0.54 30.85 5.19 (1.64 I 16.37) 200,000 
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene 2A 5 0.02 0.99 0.83 (0.03 I 0.23) - 
Benzo (ghi) perylene 3 6 0.28 167.1 4.45 (0.56 I 35.53) - 
Indeno(1,2,3cd)pyrene 2B 6 3.63 34.47 12.58 (6.78 I 23.27) - 
Total PAHs     87.28 (48.01 h 158.67) - 
 
	!$R 
OSHA        =  Occupational safety and health administration  
IARC          =  International Agency for  Research on Cancer  
Group 1      =  Carcinogenic to humans 
Group 2A   =  Probably carcinogenic to  humans   
Group 2B   =  Possibly carcinogenic to humans  











































#'[ 3.1  	\ PAHs 0!,(]&			 4 \*R!	 
 
3.1.2.2   		* PAHs  	R'	jR.$R 
$	
 3.3  
D=
 D	 # Total PAHs  4 )-
DC#"()




/# PAHs  
D")-d*)

/#( 2 ring !# Naphthalene 






H(C	 IARC (IARC,2006) !# Benzo (a) pyrene 
(
/ 1) 
D=" 0.91 ng/m3 (95%CI 0.29 I 2.83 ng/m3) 2&	
B"


















$		 3.3 +	\	"" Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons $R 
 4 \*R!	 (ng/m3) 
 
	\ W]	 IARC 
Group 
 	





Naphthalene 2B 2 12.80 33.50 20.95 (15.36 I 28.59) 52,420,000 
Acenaphthene 3 3 0.03 4.75 0.38 (0.09 I 1.55) - 
Fluorene 3 3 0.13 2.18 0.49 (0.21 I 1.11) - 
Phenanthrene 3 3 0.03 11.64 1.07 (0.26 I 4.43) 200,000 
Anthracene 3 3 0.02 0.31 0.09 (0.04 I 0.18) 200,000 
Fluoranthene 3 4 0.03 2.74 0.25 (0.07 I 0.98) - 
Pyrene 3 4 1.47 7.78 3.74 (2.19 I 6.37) 200,000 
Benz (a) anthracene 2B 4 0.01 2.74 0.28 (0.05 I 1.52) - 
Chrysene 2B 4 0.06 2.11 0.29 (0.12 I 0.72) 200,000 
Benzo(b) fluoranthene 2B 5 0.22 20.72 2.45 (0.82 I 7.35) - 
Benzo(k) fluoranthene 2B 5 0.002 7.52 0.11 (0.01 I 2.07) - 
Benzo (a) pyrene 1 5 0.14 3.94 0.91 (0.29 I 2.83) 200,000 
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene 2A 5 0.05 0.45 0.09 (0.05 I 0.16) - 
Benzo (ghi) perylene 3 6 0.23 10.20 0.81 (0.31 I 2.13) - 
Indeno(1,2,3cd)pyrene 2B 6 0.07 17.14 0.24 (0.05 I 1.11) - 
Total PAHs     44.96 (36.40 h 55.52) - 
 
	!$R 
OSHA        =  Occupational safety and health administration  
IARC          =  International Agency for  Research on Cancer  
Group 1      =  Carcinogenic to humans 
Group 2A   =  Probably carcinogenic to  humans   
Group 2B   =  Possibly carcinogenic to humans  





































#'[ 3.2 	\ PAHs 0!$R 4 \*R!	 
 
3.1.2.3   	!!	\ PAHs 0!,(]&			 $R 4 !. 
$+" 3.3  )
 PAHs (",-.( I   
( 4 - 6 ring (Fluoranthene I Indeno (1,2,3cd) pyrene)  
D PAHs =!"





",H	# 24 A.  D/"	(H 8 
A. -	($&#$",-
D PAHs =!"











































3.1.2.4   	!!	\ PAHs ,(]&			 		#$ 	\jR. 
$+" 3.4 I 3.5  














+	 &   #k(e.
































































3.1.2.5   	!!	\ PAHs $R 		#$ 	\jR. 
$+" 3.6 I 3.7  



















































































3.1.3 	\	"" Nitrogen dioxide, Sulfur dioxide  Ozone 
$	
 3.4  
D Nitrogen dioxide = 4 )-
DC#"()

D" 25.16 ppb (95% CI 21.47-29.50 ppb) 2&	
B
"," 3000 
ppb (ACGIH, 2005) )









D"# minimum sensitivity  # passive sampler )+ # Ozone #$$


















$		 3.4 +	\	"" Nitrogen dioxide, Sulfur dioxide  Ozone 
 4 \*R!	 (ppb) 
 
	\ W]	  	





NO2 8 17.61 33.25 25.16 
(21.47-29.50) 
3000 
SO2 8 <0.01 0.23 - 2000 
O3 8 ND. ND. - 100 
            ND. = Non Detection  
 
3.1.4 	\	"" Volatile organic compounds 
$	





Volatile organic compounds "# 0.001 mg/m3 . Xylene " 0.002 mg/m3 /

























$		 3.5 	\	"" Volatile organic compounds ,(]&			 
 4 \*R!	 (mg/m3) 
 
	\ W]	  	
$!%	 min max 
%		$p	 
 
Trichloromethane 8 <0.001 <0.001 48.8 
Xylene 8 <0.001 0.002 435 
Toluene 8 <0.001 0.126 188 
Cyclohexane 8 <0.001 <0.001 344.2 
 
3.1.5 R#		*$!%			/  
 	##"",
&




 PAHs "!"=" 87.28 ng/m3 (95% CI 48.01 I 158.67 ng/m3) 
/
D PAHs "	(=" 44.96 ng/m3 (95% CI 36.40 I 55.52 ng/m3) 
	, 
D Nitrogen dioxide =" 25.16 ppb (95% CI 21.47 - 29.50 ppb) 

D Sulfur dioxide, Ozone  )
%	
$
/-C / Volatile organic 
compounds  )
)-d















#     )   # NO2 .






























































&   
3.2.1 Z\W	) 




A ± 5 3 2&*A
#/ 70.2 /-d
#/ 29.8 #(=" 29 3
)	














#/ 47.4 )  (&"-%!#)("F 	$
(("%!#)("F
#/ 78.9 /#) 




$		 3.6 +"[Z\	W	 	$	$%$ 






  	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
P	'	(                                                                                                                                        0.613 
              .)                                                45 (39.5)                                  51 (44.7) 
              )
)                                             69 (60.5)                                  61 (53.5) 
              -//-                               -                                                 2 (1.8)                                     
+	/YZ	                                                                                                                                        0.000 
              
/%&                                102 (89.5)                                 30 (26.3) 
              F&                                   11 (9.6)                                    54 (47.4) 
              A./).                                    1   (0.9)                                    18 (15.8) 
              
dd	
                                    -                                                12 (10.5) 
/		     ("F                                          114 (100)                                   90 (78.9)                             0.000                                                                                                                      
                #)                                         -                                               24 (21.1)                                                    







3.2.1.2  "[Z\	W	 	$	$			 
$	
 3.7  )-d(& /((
//
",#





















"		  		#),d      
                                                                                                           
$		 3.7 +"[Z\	W	 	$	$			 






  	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
$			 
!				 (t)                                                                                                                          0.000 
               < 5                                               98 (85.9)                                 52 (45.6) 
               6 - 10                                          16 (14.1)                                  43 (37.7) 
               11 -15                                           -                                              11 (9.7) 
               16 I 20                                         -                                               7 (6.1) 
               21 3 &                                   -                                               1 (0.9) 
(=±)	
B)       3.66 ± 2.19                               7.56 ± 5.32                                 
			,+$                                                                                                                                  0.000 
     ",")+)k(e )
          83 (72.8)                                 112 (98.3) 
      ",")+)k(e )
             31 (27.2)                                  2 (1.7) 
Z\	  R 
              

,                             93 (81.6)                                           - 
              +),
G#
C          112 (98.3)                                          - 
              ,+
,             113 (99.1)                                         - 
              
+                                   113 (99.1)                                         - 
                                                    113 (99.1)                                         - 
              
                                          108 (94.7)                                         - 
              )GK                                           89 (78.1)                                          - 
              ",)                                    -                                                 114 (100) 







$		 3.7 +"[Z\	W	 	$	$			 ($%) 






  	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
  R		 (WV/)                                                                                                                     0.000  
             < =8 A.                                  54 (47.4)                                    111 (97.4) 
                > 8 A.                                 60 (52.6)                                      3 (2.6) 
(=±)	
B)          8.74 ± 1.95                                  6.01 ± 1.63 
	,W"#"	u+ [\		                                                                                                                    0.217 
              A                                     105 (92.1)                                     99 (86.8) 
              AA                          8 (7.0)                                          13 (11.4)  
              A	#")+)                 1 (0.9)                                            2 (1.8) 

/-C Conditional logistic regression 
 
3.2.1.3 "[Z\	W	 	$	$V 	$ 
$	
 3.8  (&.














$		 3.8 +"[Z\	W	 	$	$V 	$ 






  	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
$V 	$                                                                                                                               0.008 
               , $       11 (9.7)                                          1 (0.9)                                  
              +!"+-              2 (1.8)                                            -                                           
              -#-!                                       8 (7.0)                                           3 (2.6)                                  
              -##)                          4 (3.5)                                            -                                           








3.2.1.4  "[Z\	W	 	$	(v$	[R 
$	






#/ 55.3 / 47.4 '$$()









)# 10 3 /
!#$,	$,2#-3  (&/(()-d$,2#-3") 
# 10 2#-3 2&		#),d              
$		 3.9 +"[Z\	W	 	$	(v$	[R 






  	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
(v$	[R                                                                                                                              0.088 
              )                                          63 (55.3)                                  54 (47.4) 
              '$$()                                   43 (37.7)                                  46 (40.4) 
              )	'$$(                 8 (7.0)                                     14 (12.2) 
	\	[R                                                                                                                                 
       	\	[  R (/)            n = 43                                       n = 46                              0.206 
                        < 10  /                        24 (55.8)                                  34 (73.9) 
                        10  &                        19 (54.2)                                  12 (26.1) 
     (=±)	
B)         7.98 ± 3.80                               6.30 ± 2.48                            
       	\	[,+$ (/)            n = 8                                         n = 14                               0.571 
                        < 10  /                        4 (50.0)                                     9 (64.3) 
                        10  &                        4 (50.0)                                    5 (35.7) 
     (=±)	
B)        7.50 ± 2.67                               7.14 ± 2.25                           
!		[R  
      !		[  R (t)                    n = 43                                         n = 46                            0.484 
                        < 10  3                                  30 (69.8)                                    28 (60.9) 
                        10 3 &                            13 (30.2)                                    18 (39.1) 
     (=±)	
B)         6.35 ± 4.99                                 6.91 ± 4.63                           
       !		[,+$ (t)                   n = 8                                            n = 14                           0.886 
                        < 10  3                                   3 (37.5)                                      4 (28.6) 
                        10 3 &                             5 (62.5)                                      10 (71.4) 
     (=±)	





$		 3.9 +"[Z\	W	 	$	(v$	[R ($%) 






  	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
  	w-t (life pack year)                     n = 51                                         n = 60                            0.277 
                        < 10  2#-3                        49 (96.1)                                     60 (100.0) 
                        10 2#-3 &                   2 (3.9)                                          - 
(=±)	
B)              2.74 ± 2.41                                2.31 ± 1.41                                        

/-C Conditional logistic regression 
 















#/ 29.8 2&)((#),d /!#$,	#
#
)-/ /#





$		 3.10 +		))% ) 		, 









 1 		                                                                                            0.000                                                                                             
                                                                 64 (56.1)                                      20 (17.5) 
                                                            50 (43.9)                                      94 (82.5) 
#
# D/",                                                                                                                               0.000 
                                                                 33 (28.9)                                       9 (7.9) 
                                                            81 (71.1)                                       105 (92.1) 
#
 &	#-(                                                                                                                             0.000 
                                                                 31 (27.2)                                       8 (7.0) 







$		 3.10 +		))% ) 		, ($%) 





 	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
!#-($/#
 &                                                                                                                 0.057 
	#
" ",  
                                                                 14 (12.3)                                       6 (5.3) 
                                                            100 (87.7)                                     108 (94.7) 
	#A
*
/$,                                                                                                                         0.782 
                                                                 8 (7.0)                                          7 (6.1) 
                                                            106 (93.0)                                    107 (93.9) 
	
 1                                                                                                             0.002 
                                                                 24 (21.1)                                     2 (1.8) 
                                                            90 (78.9)                                     112 (98.2) 
#
#)-/ D/",                                                                                                               0.423 
                                                                 4 (3.5)                                         2 (1.8) 
                                                            110 (96.5)                                   112 (98.2) 
#
 &	#-(                                                                                                                           0.657 
                                                                 3 (2.6)                                        2 (1.8) 
                                                            111 (97.4)                                   112 (98.2) 
	#A
*
/$,                                                                                                                       0.571 
                                                                 1 (0.9)                                        2 (1.8) 
                                                            113 (99.1)                                  112 (98.2) 
 1                                                                                                                     0.007 
                                                                 34 (29.8)                                    17 (14.9) 
                                                            80 (70.2)                                     97 (85.1) 
#
)-/ D/",                                                                                                                 0.009 
                                                                 18 (15.8)                                    5 (4.4) 
                                                            96 (84.2)                                    109 (95.6) 
#
 &	#-(                                                                                                                         0.048 
                                                                 14 (12.3)                                    5 (4.4) 







$		 3.10 +		))% ) 		, ($%) 





 	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
!#-($/#
 &                                                                                                                0.739 
	#
" ",  
                                                                 5 (4.4)                                       4 (3.5) 
                                                            109 (95.6)                                 110 (96.5) 
	#A
*
/$,                                                                                                                      0.739 
                                                                 6 (5.3)                                       5 (4.4) 
                                                           108 (94.7)                                 109 (95.6) 
 

/-C Conditional logistic regression 
 
$	




53.5 / 14.0 2&)((#),d /!#$,	#
" & D/
", /#
 &	#-()((#),dA  
 
$		 3.11 +		%"	 		!y+, 





 	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
	 1                                                                                                                  0.000 
                                                                  61 (53.5)                                   11 (9.7) 
                                                             53 (46.5)                                    103 (90.3) 
#
-# D/",                                                                                                              0.000 
                                                                 52 (45.6)                                    4 (3.5) 
                                                            62 (54.4)                                    110 (96.5) 
#
 &	#-(                                                                                                                           0.000 
                                                                 49 (43.0)                                    5 (4.4) 






$		 3.11 +		%"	 		!y+, ($%) 





 	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
!#-($/#
 &                                                                                                                0.001 
	#
" ",  
                                                                 23 (20.2)                                    4 (3.5) 
                                                             91 (79.8)                                   110 (96.5) 
	#A
*
/$,                                                                                                                       0.147 
                                                                 9 (7.9)                                        4 (3.5) 
                                                            105 (92.1)                                  110 (96.5) 
  1                                                                                                            0.011 
                                                                 16 (14.0)                                    4 (3.5) 
                                                            98 (86.0)                                    110 (96.5) 
#
)i# D/",                                                                                                           0.028 
                                                                 10 (8.8)                                        1 (0.9) 
                                                            104 (91.2)                                    113 (99.1) 
#
 &	#-(                                                                                                                          0.037 
                                                                 9 (7.9)                                          1 (0.9) 
                                                           105 (92.1)                                    113 (99.1) 
!#-($/#
 &                                                                                                               1.000 
	#
" ",  
                                                                 1 (0.9)                                          1 (0.9) 
                                                            113 (99.1)                                    113 (99.1) 
	#A
*
/$,                                                                                                                       0.571 
                                                                 2 (1.8)                                          1 (0.9) 
                                                          112 (98.2)                                      113 (99.1) 

/-C Conditional logistic regression 
 
$	





#/ 14 #),d /!#$,	#














$		 3.12 +		+ [ &	[) 





 	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
! "#$%	#
& 1                                                                                                         0.000 
                                                                 44 (38.6)                                    16 (14.0) 
                                                             70 (61.4)                                     98 (86.0) 
#
$,- D/",                                                                                                      0.739 
                                                                 6 (5.3)                                          5 (4.4) 
                                                            108 (94.7)                                    109 (95.6) 
#
 &	#-(                                                                                                                            0.372 
                                                                 8 (7.0)                                          5 (4.4) 
                                                            106 (93.0)                                    109 (95.6) 
!#-($/#
 &                                                                                                                 1.000 
	#
" ",  
                                                                 3 (2.6)                                          3 (2.6) 
                                                          111 (97.4)                                    111 (97.4) 
	#A
*
/$,                                                                                                                         0.706 
                                                                 4 (3.5)                                          3 (2.6) 
                                                            110 (96.5)                                    111 (97.4) 
 
/-C Conditional logistic regression 
 
$	










/ 2.6 #),d /!#$,	#
" & D/", /#
 &	#











$		 3.13 +			! [ 			!$	 





 	 ("!)  	 ("!) 
p-value 
! !	"# 1                                                                                                             0.083 
                                                                 11 (9.7)                                        4 (3.5) 
                                                            103 (90.3)                                    110 (96.5) 
#
 
/$ D/",                                                                                                           0.054 
                                                                 9 (7.9)                                          2 (1.8) 
                                                            105 (92.1)                                    112 (98.2) 
#
 &	#-(                                                                                                                            0.054 
                                                                 9 (7.9)                                          2 (1.8) 
                                                            105 (92.1)                                    112 (98.2) 
!#-($/#
 &                                                                                                                  1.000 
	#
" ",  
                                                                  1 (0.9)                                          1 (0.9) 
                                                             113 (99.1)                                    113 (99.1) 
! !		 1                                                                                                                0.000 
                                                                  33 (28.9)                                     3 (2.6) 
                                                              81 (71.1)                                    111 (97.4) 
#
 
/	 D/",                                                                                                             0.001 
                                                                 31 (27.2)                                      1 (0.9) 
                                                            83 (72.8)                                      113 (99.1) 
#
 &	#-(                                                                                                                           0.001 
                                                                  31 (27.2)                                    1 (0.9) 
                                                             83 (72.8)                                    113 (99.1) 
!#-($/#
 &                                                                                                                0.097 
	#
" ",  
                                                                  6 (5.3)                                         1 (0.9) 
                                                             108 (94.7)                                   113 (99.1) 








 3.14  (&-##)
!#








$		 3.14 +V	+	!, R%$!%	 









/"-$                                                                                                                           0.099 
              -##)
!#
                   3 (2.6)                                         -                                       
              -#-!                                          7 (6.1)                                        3 (2.6)                                                           
              MMI                                               2 (1.8)                                        -                                       
              %(.e#                                   -                                               -                                           
MMI  =  Mucous Membrane Irritation    

/-C Conditional logistic regression 
 
3.2.3      #	$ P'	(+R%$!%	  
 $	




#/ 87.7 / 97.3 .+	 Mild Obstructive 
#/ 7 /1.8 )
+	 moderate Obstructive (&
#/ 2.6 / Mild Restrictive 
#/ 
2.6 / 0.9 	, 2& 		#),d  
  
$		 3.15 +P'	(+R%$!%	 










%#                                                                                                                                   0.030 
              	                                              100 (87.7)                                     111 (97.3)                              
      Mild  Obstructive                                   8 (7.0)                                          2 (1.8)                                   
   Moderate Obstructive                                3 (2.6)                                           - 
      Mild  Restrictive                                     3 (2.6)                                          1 (0.9)                                   







 3.16  (& /((= #)

%#"
 .= # FVC %, FEV1 (l), FEV1 %, FEV1 /FVC % / FEF25-75% % 
(&	,((H# 2& 		#),d # 









$		 3.16 +	$$%	%	%	0!%	P'	(+R%$!%	 











              FVC (l)                                         3.52 ±  0.57                                     3.50 ±  0.48                       0.686 
              FVC %                                         98.44 ±  12.45                                 98.57 ±  14.82                   0.938 
              FEV1 (l)                                        2.97 ±  0.54                                      3.04 ±  0.45                      0.160 
              FEV1 %                                        96.65 ±  13.35                                  99.68 ±  13.82                  0.083 
              FEV1 /FVC %                               84.56 ±  7.83                                   87.18 ±  5.51                     0.004 
              FEF25-75% %                                  88.38 ±  27.53                                 95.58 ±  23.61                    0.022    

/-C Conditional logistic regression 
 
$	
 3.17 ) OR  #(	# .









#)-// &	#-( 9.34 " /
#














$		 3.17 %	 OR R%$!%	 
			+
	!,  
R% !. (n=114) 
(R%/YZ	) 
 	 ("!) 
R%W	!	 (n=114) 
(R%R) 






































































R  	\*# 
 







) $, 4 - 
D PAHs "!"=
 D	" 87.28 ng/m3 (95% 
CI 48.01 I 158.67 ng/m3) /
D PAHs "	(=
 D	" 44.96 ng/m3 
(95% CI 36.40 I 55.52 ng/m3) 	, 
D benzo(a)pyene "!"=
 D	
" 5.19 ng/m3 (95% CI 1.64 I 16.37 ng/m3) /"	(=
 D	" 0.91 
ng/m3 (95% CI 0.29 I 2.83 ng/m3) 
D Nitrogen dioxide =
 D	" 25.16 ppb 
(95% CI 21.47 - 29.50 ppb) 













B # total 
PAHs 	# =/)

/# PAHs 	 Naphthalene, Phenanthrene, 























#/ 9.6 +	 Restrictive 
#/ 2.6 2&








#/ 2.6   -#-!


































& # Choosong /D/ 
(2007) "&   # PAHs $
+.

 "   # PAHs 






















D PP #A 22.5 I 41.36 ng/m3 (Zhu 

















B # PAHs 
 NIOSH ,- REL (Recommended Exposure Limit) ),-
 Total PAHs (TP) 
#(	)-




















A  G  (Khalili et al.,1995 ; Barbosa et al.,2006 ; Yang et al.,2006) ,2C (Mi 
et al., 2000 ; Dobbins et al., 2006 ; Lin et al., 2006) -
!#%- (Khalili et al.,1995; Strunk et 
al.,2002) 	A # PAHs 
#





/# PAHs  3 ring (Phenanthrene / Anthracene) *(% (Khalili et 

















")$!#  benzo(a)pyrene 2&*)
#/
H












D#A 0.28 I 2.48 ng/m3 (Zhu et 
al.,1997 ; Yang et al.,2006 ; Hellen et al.,2008) ),-
	
B # OSHA ,- PEL 
(Permissible Exposure Limit) ),-
 Benzo (a) pyrene - 0.2 mg/m3 -




B=/ Benzo (a) pyrene !"+
%-- 5 µg/m3 -






/-C PAHs $  

























!# Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) 2&$/",-
",2C!#("
-$ /
	#)# #-# (Nel et al.,2001 ; Pacheco et al.,2001) /

/	(#




































H total dust *
Hk(e"(  	 PAHs 





/ PP    #k(e

) !#$ air 
































D Nitrogen dioxide "$
&
" 25.16 ppb 2&	
B





+ $-)   # Choosong /D/ (2007) "
D 








D NO2 3.5 I 6.6 ppb 















!# direct reading )
%	
$
/-C #$!#$ Ozone $
 




































































%#" (Belanger et al., 2006 ; Kreit et al., 














  (Naeher et al.,2005) 2&

)+) mixed chemical  ##C













""F (Pierson et 
















# (Rothman et al.,1991 ; 















































#/ 50 I 68.9 (Ellegard,1996 ; Tzanakis  et al., 2000 ; 










#/ 18.4 (Shrestha IL et al.,2005) #
H







#/ 35   (Ellegard,1996) / 42.1 	, ( Siddiqui 





























































#/ 32.8 - 34 (Ellegard , 1996 ; 

















#/ 17 I 25 (Ellegard ,1996 ; Rumchev 

































































 Obstructive Airways Disease #),d 
(Dennis et al., 1996) .A( #























AA!#"A "(&$/ = FEV1 
/FVC % / FEF 25-75% !#
"("
AA!#"*m)#
),d (Haldun et al., 2004; Saha et al., 2005 ; Regalado et al., 2005)  
.

































/- 20 - 






























#/ 7 I 22 (Pandy MR,1984 ; Albalak et al., 




	 British Medical Research !# #
#
)-/ 3 !#		# 2 3A -
!#$ healthy worker effect -
!# 








&  )A( #
(#
























)+) 24 A. 
2&!#
"	





O3 " 0.1 ppm,  VOCs =/ Trichloromethane " 0.43 µg/m
3 (
(, 









































































4.3 ",	/YZ	&$%)  
1. &)






























( Aldehydes, Inorganic compounds, Organic alcohols and 
acids  !#* #!B #A/
D#C






/ internal dose A urine 1-OHP 





4. &* cohort !#
/+	 #
/"-$3	#3 /!#































































































. (.).  B
!A : 





























C)( ,  $)	
C /) )-
d}. (2548). +
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C" /#(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	\ PAHs (]&			 ( R+O"	!) !.	!	 
STD concentration      ID87 STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 95.06 
Nap 3851770 20 262579 34.0855 34.0855 12.3408756 0.24340977 Analysis consumption(mg) 95.06 
Ace 15266888 19.86 92291 3.00143 3.001429 1.08668685 0.02143367 Flow quantity(m3) 2.76  
Fle 10455311 20.06 4835 0.23192 0.231916 0.08396664 0.00165615 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 50.70 
Phe 1491528 19.78 124555 41.2949 41.29487 14.9510735 0.29489297 Dilution magnification 500 
Ant 1.47E+08 20.08 32114 0.10959 0.109593 0.03967898 0.00078262     
Flu 6874015 19.7 47206 3.38215 3.382151 1.2245296 0.02415246    
Pyr 7205907 19.8 59749 4.10438 4.104376 1.48601609 0.02930998    
BaA 22522927 19.96 62563 1.3861 1.386096 0.50184501 0.00989832    
Chr 15512172 19.7 45774 1.45329 1.453291 0.52617331 0.01037817    
BbF 10502526 20.08 217200 10.3817 10.38173 3.758773 0.07413753    
BkF 55704227 20.04 907612 8.163 8.163 2.9554671 0.05829324    
BaP 11827598 20.04 673706 28.5372 28.53721 10.3320836 0.20378863    
DBA 6455860 19.68 1297 0.09884 0.098844 0.03578717 0.00070586    
Bghipe 4549494 19.76 358550 38.9326 38.93262 14.0958057 0.27802378    
IDP 4790914 20.08 95738 10.0316 10.03159 3.63200149 0.07163711    
     Total PAHs 67.0507636 1.32250027    






	\ PAHs (]&			 ( R+O	) !.	!	 
ID88 STD conc      
  
STD 
AREA   ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg)   96.01 
Nap 3851770 20 375365 29.2358 29.23578 9.59179131 0.09431457 Analysis consumption(mg)   96.01 
Ace 1.5E+07 19.86 143859 2.80709 2.807094 0.92096274 0.00905568 Flow quantity(m3)   3.05  
Fle 1E+07 20.06 4994 0.14373 0.143725 0.04715403 0.00046366 TSP concentration(µg/m3)   101.70 
Phe 1491528 19.78 136713 27.1954 27.19543 8.92238556 0.0877324 Dilution magnification   300 
Ant 1.5E+08 20.08 788 0.00161 0.001613 0.00052936 5.2051E-06       
Flu 6874015 19.7 493 0.02119 0.021193 0.00695311 6.8369E-05    
Pyr 7205907 19.8 715 0.02947 0.02947 0.00966849 9.5069E-05    
BaA 2.3E+07 19.96 119422 1.58749 1.587491 0.52083042 0.00512124    
Chr 1.6E+07 19.7 82290 1.56759 1.567588 0.51430053 0.00505704    
BbF 1.1E+07 20.08 637357 18.2786 18.27864 5.99693028 0.05896687    
BkF 5.6E+07 20.04 1866182 10.0706 10.07059 3.30399862 0.0324877    
BaP 1.2E+07 20.04 1779588 45.2285 45.22847 14.8387366 0.14590695    
DBA 6455860 19.68 3082 0.14093 0.140927 0.04623596 0.00045463    
Bghipe 4549494 19.76 1042420 67.9138 67.91377 22.2814205 0.21908968    
IDP 4790914 20.08 331226 20.8238 20.82385 6.83197156 0.06717769    
     Total PAHs 73.8338691 0.72599675    






	\ PAHs $R 1 !.	!	 
STD concentration      
ID89 
STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 96.52 
Nap 3851770 20 118316 9.21519 9.215192 12.7988777 0.18442187 Analysis consumption(mg) 96.52 
Ace 15266888 19.86 35784 0.69825 0.698247 0.96978703 0.01397388 Flow quantity(m3) 0.72  
Fle 10455311 20.06 7934 0.22834 0.228338 0.31713555 0.00456968 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 69.40 
Phe 1491528 19.78 7675 1.52674 1.526738 2.12046947 0.03055432 Dilution magnification 300 
Ant 1.47E+08 20.08 69084 0.14146 0.141455 0.19646535 0.00283091     
Flu 6874015 19.7 45906 1.97341 1.973406 2.74084178 0.0394934    
Pyr 7205907 19.8 87323 3.59912 3.599121 4.99877913 0.07202852    
BaA 22522927 19.96 20062 0.26669 0.266687 0.37039805 0.00533715    
Chr 15512172 19.7 10806 0.20585 0.20585 0.2859021 0.00411963    
BbF 10502526 20.08 26193 0.75118 0.751184 1.04331139 0.01503331    
BkF 55704227 20.04 841567 4.5414 4.541398 6.3074966 0.09088612    
BaP 11827598 20.04 8796 0.22355 0.223552 0.31048823 0.00447389    
DBA 6455860 19.68 929 0.04248 0.042479 0.05899911 0.00085013    
Bghipe 4549494 19.76 9029 0.58824 0.58824 0.81700038 0.01177234    
IDP 4790914 20.08 1004 0.06312 0.06312 0.08766734 0.00126322    
     Total PAHs 33.4236193 0.48160835    






	\ PAHs $R 2 !.	!	 
STD concentration      
ID90 
STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 98.77 
Nap 3851770 20 148980 11.6035 11.6035 16.1159675 0.16580213 Analysis consumption(mg) 98.77 
Ace 15266888 19.86 45274 0.88342 0.883423 1.22697681 0.01262322 Flow quantity(m3) 0.72  
Fle 10455311 20.06 10341 0.29761 0.29761 0.41334746 0.00425255 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 97.20 
Phe 1491528 19.78 42128 8.38025 8.38025 11.6392362 0.11974523 Dilution magnification 300 
Ant 1.47E+08 20.08 50233 0.10286 0.102856 0.14285571 0.00146971     
Flu 6874015 19.7 1602 0.06887 0.068867 0.09564825 0.00098404    
Pyr 7205907 19.8 50680 2.08884 2.088836 2.90116151 0.02984734    
BaA 22522927 19.96 3629 0.04824 0.048241 0.06700102 0.00068931    
Chr 15512172 19.7 17995 0.3428 0.342797 0.47610663 0.00489822    
BbF 10502526 20.08 72828 2.08862 2.088621 2.90086214 0.02984426    
BkF 55704227 20.04 644661 3.47882 3.478822 4.83169738 0.04970882    
BaP 11827598 20.04 111678 2.83831 2.838311 3.94209923 0.04055658    
DBA 6455860 19.68 992 0.04536 0.04536 0.06300013 0.00064815    
Bghipe 4549494 19.76 15239 0.99282 0.992822 1.37892001 0.01418642    
IDP 4790914 20.08 2220 0.13957 0.139569 0.1938461 0.0019943    
     Total PAHs 46.388726 0.47725027    






	\ PAHs (]&			 ( R+O"	!) !.+&O 
STD concentration      PS_200 STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 95.8 
Nap 1715930 20 701736 204.477 204.477 54.67296 0.46490613 Analysis consumption(mg) 95.8 
Ace 6570662 19.86 201925 15.2581 15.2581 4.079704 0.03469136 Flow quantity(m3) 3.74  
Fle 4070251 20.06 28821 3.55107 3.55107 0.949483 0.00807383 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 117.60 
Phe 873558 19.78 592 0.33512 0.33512 0.089603 0.00076193 Dilution magnification 500 
Ant 3.7E+07 20.08 37162 0.50863 0.50863 0.135998 0.00115644     
Flu 3090835 19.7 307 0.04892 0.04892 0.01308 0.00011122    
Pyr 2691840 19.8 29727 5.46647 5.46647 1.461623 0.01242877    
BaA 9839586 19.96 352051 17.8537 17.8537 4.773728 0.04059293    
Chr 6827032 19.7 301130 21.7234 21.7234 5.808403 0.04939118    
BbF 4827439 20.08 991207 103.075 103.075 27.56003 0.23435399    
BkF 2.5E+07 20.04 2343196 46.3321 46.3321 12.38826 0.10534231    
BaP 214214 20.04 5008 11.7126 11.7126 3.131718 0.02663025    
DBA 2740171 19.68 1156 0.20756 0.20756 0.055498 0.00047192    
Bghipe 659135 19.76 1411 1.0575 1.0575 0.282753 0.00240437    
IDP 2013333 20.08 517032 128.916 128.916 34.46942 0.29310728    
     total 149.8723 1.27442391    






	\ PAHs (]&			 ( R+O	) !.+&O 
STD concentration     PS_201 STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 94.26 
Nap 1715930 20 999081 291.119 291.119 83.17697 0.80832818 Analysis consumption(mg) 94.26 
Ace 6570662 19.86 6636 0.50144 0.50144 0.143268 0.0013923 Flow quantity(m3) 3.50 
Fle 4070251 20.06 1373 0.16917 0.16917 0.048334 0.00046972 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 102.90 
Phe 873558 19.78 858 0.48569 0.48569 0.138769 0.00134859 Dilution magnification 500 
Ant 3.7E+07 20.08 711 0.00973 0.00973 0.00278 2.702E-05   
Flu 3090835 19.7 408 0.06501 0.06501 0.018575 0.00018051    
Pyr 2691840 19.8 23252 4.27579 4.27579 1.221654 0.01187225    
BaA 9839586 19.96 104301 5.28947 5.28947 1.511277 0.01468685    
Chr 6827032 19.7 31663 2.28416 2.28416 0.652617 0.00634224    
BbF 4827439 20.08 467379 48.6022 48.6022 13.88635 0.13494994    
BkF 2.5E+07 20.04 976856 19.3154 19.3154 5.518685 0.05363154    
BaP 214214 20.04 808 1.88974 1.88974 0.539925 0.00524708    
DBA 2740171 19.68 1518 0.27256 0.27256 0.077874 0.00075679    
Bghipe 659135 19.76 1451 1.08748 1.08748 0.310708 0.00301951    
IDP 2013333 20.08 177817 44.3365 44.3365 12.66757 0.12310564    
     total 119.9154 1.16535816    






	\ PAHs $R 1 !.+&O 
STD concentration      
PS_202 
STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 96.53 
Nap 1715930 20 82783.1 24.1219 24.1219 33.50269 0.0634761 Analysis consumption(mg) 96.53 
Ace 6570662 19.86 626 0.0473 0.0473 0.065698 0.00012448 Flow quantity(m3) 0.72  
Fle 4070251 20.06 874 0.10769 0.10769 0.149565 0.00028337 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 527.80 
Phe 873558 19.78 2778 1.57256 1.57256 2.184109 0.00413814 Dilution magnification 500 
Ant 3.7E+07 20.08 1712 0.02343 0.02343 0.032544 6.166E-05     
Flu 3090835 19.7 965 0.15377 0.15377 0.213563 0.00040463    
Pyr 2691840 19.8 5742 1.05589 1.05589 1.466515 0.00277854    
BaA 9839586 19.96 37968 1.92549 1.92549 2.674293 0.00506687    
Chr 6827032 19.7 1130 0.08152 0.08152 0.113219 0.00021451    
BbF 4827439 20.08 43429 4.51613 4.51613 6.272407 0.01188406    
BkF 2.5E+07 20.04 350 0.00692 0.00692 0.009612 1.8211E-05    
BaP 214214 20.04 557 1.3027 1.3027 1.809308 0.00342802    
DBA 2740171 19.68 543 0.0975 0.0975 0.135411 0.00025656    
Bghipe 659135 19.76 629 0.47141 0.47141 0.654743 0.00124051    
IDP 2013333 20.08 1264 0.31516 0.31516 0.437726 0.00082934    
     total 49.7214 0.094205    






	\ PAHs $R 2 !.+&O 
STD concentration      
PS_203 
STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 95.52 
Nap 1715930 20 80075.4 23.3329 23.3329 32.40687 0.25925494 Analysis consumption(mg) 95.52 
Ace 6570662 19.86 1624 0.12271 0.12271 0.170437 0.0013635 Flow quantity(m3) 0.72 
Fle 4070251 20.06 4775 0.58833 0.58833 0.817129 0.00653703 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 125.00 
Phe 873558 19.78 1366 0.77326 0.77326 1.073971 0.00859177 Dilution magnification 500 
Ant 3.7E+07 20.08 2532 0.03466 0.03466 0.048132 0.00038506   
Flu 3090835 19.7 11154 1.7773 1.7773 2.468474 0.01974779    
Pyr 2691840 19.8 8898 1.63625 1.63625 2.272563 0.0181805    
BaA 9839586 19.96 38919 1.97372 1.97372 2.741277 0.02193021    
Chr 6827032 19.7 21095 1.52179 1.52179 2.113593 0.01690874    
BbF 4827439 20.08 1534 0.15952 0.15952 0.221554 0.00177243    
BkF 2.5E+07 20.04 3957 0.07824 0.07824 0.108669 0.00086935    
BaP 214214 20.04 605 1.41496 1.41496 1.965227 0.01572182    
DBA 2740171 19.68 383 0.06877 0.06877 0.095511 0.00076409    
Bghipe 659135 19.76 408 0.30578 0.30578 0.424698 0.00339758    
IDP 2013333 20.08 449 0.11195 0.11195 0.15549 0.00124392    
     total 47.08359 0.37666874    






	\ PAHs  (]&			 ( R+O"	!) !. !		 
STD concentration      
PS_114 
STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 95.91 
Nap 4220301 20 438032 31.1375 31.1375 6.486978 0.0555868 Analysis consumption(mg) 95.91 
Ace 15750142 19.86 6977 0.13196 0.13196 0.027492 0.0002356 Flow quantity(m3) 4.80  
Fle 10478266 20.06 13941 0.40034 0.40034 0.083404 0.0007147 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 116.70 
Phe 2005678 19.78 3254 0.48136 0.48136 0.100284 0.0008593 Dilution magnification 300 
Ant 69949082 20.08 56564 0.24356 0.24356 0.050742 0.0004348     
Flu 7695488 19.7 116037 4.45572 4.45572 0.928275 0.0079544    
Pyr 7453761 19.8 163182 6.50209 6.50209 1.354603 0.0116076    
BaA 25078450 19.96 944910 11.2808 11.2808 2.350176 0.0201386    
Chr 16902512 19.7 1055869 18.4593 18.4593 3.845697 0.0329537    
BbF 12441882 20.08 5193255 125.721 125.721 26.19192 0.224438    
BkF 64038381 20.04 822 0.00386 0.00386 0.000804 6.888E-06    
BaP 2158229 20.04 1063329 148.101 148.101 30.85445 0.2643912    
DBA 7173594 19.68 27726 1.14095 1.14095 0.237698 0.0020368    
Bghipe 1680451 19.76 4546112 801.849 801.849 167.0518 1.4314638    
IDP 4998200 20.08 2232238 134.518 134.518 28.02468 0.2401429    
     total 267.589 2.2929651    






	\ PAHs  (]&			 ( R+O	)  !. !		 
STD concentration      PS_115 STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 95.01 
Nap 4220301 20 565930 40.2291 40.2291 8.381067 0.1030882 Analysis consumption(mg) 95.01 
Ace 15750142 19.86 19735 0.37327 0.37327 0.077765 0.0009565 Flow quantity(m3) 4.80  
Fle 10478266 20.06 16565 0.47569 0.47569 0.099102 0.001219 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 81.30 
Phe 2005678 19.78 540 0.07988 0.07988 0.016642 0.0002047 Dilution magnification 300 
Ant 69949082 20.08 17049 0.07341 0.07341 0.015294 0.0001881     
Flu 7695488 19.7 649 0.02492 0.02492 0.005192 6.386E-05    
Pyr 7453761 19.8 168074 6.69702 6.69702 1.395212 0.0171613    
BaA 25078450 19.96 541612 6.46605 6.46605 1.347095 0.0165694    
Chr 16902512 19.7 608333 10.6352 10.6352 2.215677 0.0272531    
BbF 12441882 20.08 2860724 69.254 69.254 14.42792 0.1774651    
BkF 64038381 20.04 5879017 27.5965 27.5965 5.749262 0.0707166    
BaP 2158229 20.04 539226 75.1039 75.1039 15.64664 0.1924556    
DBA 7173594 19.68 115951 4.77149 4.77149 0.994061 0.0122271    
Bghipe 1680451 19.76 1317528.5 232.387 232.387 48.41402 0.5954984    
IDP 4998200 20.08 1328340 80.048 80.048 16.67667 0.2051251    
     total 115.4616 1.420192    






	\ PAHs $R 1 !. !		 
STD concentration      PS_116 STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 92.22 
Nap 4220301 20 234466 16.667 16.667 23.14863 0.3242104 Analysis consumption(mg) 92.22 
Ace 15750142 19.86 9622 0.18199 0.18199 0.252766 0.0035401 Flow quantity(m3) 0.72  
Fle 10478266 20.06 12536 0.35999 0.35999 0.499988 0.0070026 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 71.40 
Phe 2005678 19.78 8358 1.2364 1.2364 1.717221 0.0240507 Dilution magnification 300 
Ant 69949082 20.08 51686 0.22256 0.22256 0.30911 0.0043293     
Flu 7695488 19.7 4468 0.17157 0.17157 0.238288 0.0033374    
Pyr 7453761 19.8 140581 5.60154 5.60154 7.77992 0.1089625    
BaA 25078450 19.96 25244 0.30138 0.30138 0.418578 0.0058624    
Chr 16902512 19.7 9745 0.17037 0.17037 0.236622 0.003314    
BbF 12441882 20.08 61184 1.48118 1.48118 2.057189 0.0288122    
BkF 64038381 20.04 373 0.00175 0.00175 0.002432 3.406E-05    
BaP 2158229 20.04 752 0.10474 0.10474 0.145471 0.0020374    
DBA 7173594 19.68 936 0.03852 0.03852 0.053496 0.0007492    
Bghipe 1680451 19.76 41648 7.34593 7.34593 10.20267 0.1428946    
IDP 4998200 20.08 799 0.04815 0.04815 0.066874 0.0009366    
     total 47.12925 0.6600736    






	\ PAHs $R 2 !. !		 
STD concentration      PS_117 STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 97.43 
Nap 4220301 20 255818 18.1848 18.1848 25.25669 0.1796351 Analysis consumption(mg) 97.43 
Ace 15750142 19.86 1203 0.02275 0.02275 0.031602 0.0002248 Flow quantity(m3) 0.72  
Fle 10478266 20.06 34032 0.97728 0.97728 1.357337 0.0096539 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 140.60 
Phe 2005678 19.78 4345 0.64276 0.64276 0.892717 0.0063493 Dilution magnification 300 
Ant 69949082 20.08 12491 0.05379 0.05379 0.074703 0.0005313     
Flu 7695488 19.7 608 0.02335 0.02335 0.032426 0.0002306    
Pyr 7453761 19.8 132829 5.29266 5.29266 7.350915 0.0522825    
BaA 25078450 19.96 430 0.00513 0.00513 0.00713 5.071E-05    
Chr 16902512 19.7 2584 0.04518 0.04518 0.062743 0.0004463    
BbF 12441882 20.08 76021 1.84036 1.84036 2.556054 0.0181796    
BkF 64038381 20.04 788 0.0037 0.0037 0.005137 3.654E-05    
BaP 2158229 20.04 744 0.10362 0.10362 0.143924 0.0010236    
DBA 7173594 19.68 1175 0.04835 0.04835 0.067156 0.0004776    
Bghipe 1680451 19.76 941 0.16597 0.16597 0.23052 0.0016395    
IDP 4998200 20.08 1022 0.06159 0.06159 0.085538 0.0006084    
     total 38.15459 0.2713698    






	\ PAHs  (]&			 ( R+O"	!)  !. P 
STD concentration      
PS_109 
STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 93.71 
Nap 1715930 20 10694 3.11609 3.11609 0.999389 0.009446 Analysis consumption(mg) 93.71 
Ace 6570662 19.86 271652 20.5269 20.5269 6.58335 0.0622245 Flow quantity(m3) 3.12  
Fle 4070251 20.06 917 0.11298 0.11298 0.036236 0.0003425 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 105.80 
Phe 873558 19.78 1365 0.77269 0.77269 0.247817 0.0023423 Dilution magnification 500 
Ant 3.7E+07 20.08 3300 0.04517 0.04517 0.014486 0.0001369     
Flu 3090835 19.7 337 0.0537 0.0537 0.017222 0.0001628    
Pyr 2691840 19.8 15550 2.85948 2.85948 0.917086 0.0086681    
BaA 9839586 19.96 68134 3.45531 3.45531 1.108183 0.0104743    
Chr 6827032 19.7 65174 4.70163 4.70163 1.5079 0.0142524    
BbF 4827439 20.08 306730 31.8965 31.8965 10.2298 0.09669    
BkF 2.5E+07 20.04 599278 11.8495 11.8495 3.800365 0.0359203    
BaP 214214 20.04 3569 8.34712 8.34712 2.677074 0.0253032    
DBA 2740171 19.68 335 0.06015 0.06015 0.019291 0.0001823    
Bghipe 659135 19.76 2666 1.99808 1.99808 0.640821 0.0060569    
IDP 2013333 20.08 177301 44.2078 44.2078 14.17827 0.1340101    
     total 42.97729 0.4062125    






	\ PAHs  (]&			 ( R+O	)  !. P 
STD concentration      PS_110 STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 95.91 
Nap 1715930 20 26124 7.6122 7.6122 2.48116 0.0271759 Analysis consumption(mg) 95.91 
Ace 6570662 19.86 16180 1.22261 1.22261 0.398505 0.0043648 Flow quantity(m3) 3.07 
Fle 4070251 20.06 614 0.07565 0.07565 0.024658 0.0002701 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 91.30 
Phe 873558 19.78 11749 6.65082 6.65082 2.167804 0.0237438 Dilution magnification 300 
Ant 3.7E+07 20.08 29539 0.4043 0.4043 0.131779 0.0014434   
Flu 3090835 19.7 1191 0.18978 0.18978 0.061857 0.0006775    
Pyr 2691840 19.8 18032 3.31589 3.31589 1.080798 0.0118379    
BaA 9839586 19.96 41625 2.11095 2.11095 0.688054 0.0075362    
Chr 6827032 19.7 15678 1.13101 1.13101 0.368646 0.0040377    
BbF 4827439 20.08 208377 21.6689 21.6689 7.062872 0.077359    
BkF 2.5E+07 20.04 421882 8.34188 8.34188 2.718997 0.0297809    
BaP 214214 20.04 2051 4.79684 4.79684 1.563508 0.017125    
DBA 2740171 19.68 1238 0.22228 0.22228 0.072452 0.0007936    
Bghipe 659135 19.76 4414 3.30815 3.30815 1.078275 0.0118102    
IDP 2013333 20.08 105943 26.4156 26.4156 8.610037 0.0943049    
     total 28.5094 0.3122607    






	\ PAHs  $R 1 !. P 
STD concentration      PS_111 STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 95.01 
Nap 1715930 20 33141 9.65686 9.65686 13.41231 0.1072985 Analysis consumption(mg) 95.01 
Ace 6570662 19.86 45272 3.4209 3.4209 4.751244 0.0380099 Flow quantity(m3) 0.72  
Fle 4070251 20.06 12726 1.56798 1.56798 2.177756 0.017422 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 125.00 
Phe 873558 19.78 863 0.48852 0.48852 0.678505 0.005428 Dilution magnification 300 
Ant 3.7E+07 20.08 6891 0.09432 0.09432 0.130995 0.001048     
Flu 3090835 19.7 1252 0.1995 0.1995 0.277078 0.0022166    
Pyr 2691840 19.8 8554 1.57299 1.57299 2.184705 0.0174776    
BaA 9839586 19.96 11400 0.57813 0.57813 0.802964 0.0064237    
Chr 6827032 19.7 5632 0.40629 0.40629 0.564293 0.0045143    
BbF 4827439 20.08 143433 14.9154 14.9154 20.71589 0.1657271    
BkF 2.5E+07 20.04 273801 5.41387 5.41387 7.51927 0.0601542    
BaP 214214 20.04 745 1.74239 1.74239 2.41999 0.0193599    
DBA 2740171 19.68 1820 0.32678 0.32678 0.453865 0.0036309    
Bghipe 659135 19.76 652 0.48865 0.48865 0.678684 0.0054295    
IDP 2013333 20.08 49501 12.3425 12.3425 17.14232 0.1371386    
     total 73.90986 0.5912789    






	\ PAHs  $R 2 !. P 
STD concentration      PS_112 STD 
AREA  ng/mL) AREA m(ng) M ng) C(ng/m3) C'(ng/µg) Mass of filter(after)(mg) 92.54 
Nap 4220301 20 214349 15.237 15.237 21.16249 0.1171788 Analysis consumption(mg) 92.54 
Ace 15750142 19.86 35158 0.66498 0.66498 0.923587 0.005114 Flow quantity(m3) 0.72  
Fle 10478266 20.06 3370 0.09677 0.09677 0.13441 0.0007442 TSP concentration(µg/m3) 180.60 
Phe 2005678 19.78 141 0.02086 0.02086 0.02897 0.0001604 Dilution magnification 300 
Ant 69949082 20.08 3918 0.01687 0.01687 0.023432 0.0001297     
Flu 7695488 19.7 1057 0.04059 0.04059 0.056372 0.0003121    
Pyr 7453761 19.8 115242 4.59189 4.59189 6.377629 0.0353136    
BaA 25078450 19.96 5409 0.06458 0.06458 0.089688 0.0004966    
Chr 16902512 19.7 8109 0.14177 0.14177 0.196898 0.0010902    
BbF 12441882 20.08 85563 2.07136 2.07136 2.876884 0.0159296    
BkF 64038381 20.04 1386 0.00651 0.00651 0.009036 5.003E-05    
BaP 2158229 20.04 11147 1.55256 1.55256 2.156339 0.0119399    
DBA 7173594 19.68 1254 0.0516 0.0516 0.071671 0.0003969    
Bghipe 1680451 19.76 1529 0.26969 0.26969 0.374565 0.002074    
IDP 4998200 20.08 1313 0.07912 0.07912 0.109894 0.0006085    
     total 34.59187 0.1915386    






$		+	\	"" Nitrogen dioxide, Sulfur dioxide, Ozone  Volatile 
organic compounds ,(]&			 
 



















25.39 25.92 33.25 17.61 22.32 25.31 30.06 24.56 
SO2  
(ppb) 
0.13 < 0.01 0.23 < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01 
O3  
(ppm) 




<0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
Xylene 
(mg/m3) 
<0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.002 <0.001 
Toluene 
(mg/m3) 




<0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
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